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Students this year at the Boone Campus of from out of state who hope to play football at Anthony Mayze, Derrik Sperling, Jeffery 
DMACC include this quartet of young men lowa State University. Left to right they are Braswell and Jerry Quick. 
Eyes on the Cyclones 
..You'd pick them out of crowd and especially 
the crowd at the Boone Campus. 
..You often see them together and then 
there's the matter to their size. 
..A quartet of young men, a l l  but one, from 
outside the Midwest areamong the students at 
DMACC this year. Their goal is to play fw t -  
ball at lowa State University after they finish 
their studies here. 
..Alphabetically they are Jeffery Braswell, 
Anthony Mayze, Derrik Sperling and Jerry 
Quick. 
..Jeff is from Riviera Beach, Fla. He has 
attended Independence (Kans.) Community 
College, Northeastern Oklahoma and 
Ellsworth Communith College in lowa Falls. 
. . He is a linebacker and hopes to contribute to 
the strong defensive unit the Cyclones are 
building. 
..Anthony is a native of Wichita Falls, Texas. 
He's a defensive back and has played for 
Oklahoma State University .and Hutchison 
(Kans.) Community College. 
. . He's a stong candidate to come in  and take a 
starting position. He was one of the top players 
ISU recruited this year. 
. . Derrik is from Long Island, N.Y. 
. . He has played for Arizona State University 
and Scottsdale (Ariz.) Community College. 
..He is a tailback. He is one of the premier 
running backs in  the nation. He was the 
National Junior College Athletic Association 
leading rusher in  1983. He's also a likely 
starter in the offensive unit at ISU. 
..Jerry is from Anthony, Kans. 
. . He has played at the University of Kansas 
and Butler County Community College. 
..He is an offensive lineman. It is said of h im 
that his is pretty fast for a big man. He is the 
only junior college offensive lineman ISU 
recruited this year. He is in  a good position to 
start in the offensive line. 
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Opinion 
Pickin' the flicks 
By MANDY McLAUGHLlN 
. .FOOTLOOSE 
..This is a good show to see on a rowdy 
Saturday night. It is an action packed all-
around fun movie with a terrif ic sound track. 
The story centers around a high school senior 
who moves to a town that doesn't permit 
dancing or rock music. So, he sets out to 
change the law, meanwhile, falling for the 
preacher's rebellious daughter. Kevin Bacon 
plays the big city kid that's new to town. This 
movie is  rated PG due to some nudity and 
adult language lla 
.. 
..BLAME IT  ON RIO 
..This is an interesting movie with an odd 
plot. It's a fun in the sun flick with scenery 
that makes its viewers long for summer. The 
odd plot revolves around two fathers and their 
daughters who vacation in Rio. The odd comes 
in when one daughter has an affair with the 
other's father. Michael Cane plays the 'dirty 
old man' who has to deal with his conflicting 
passionand guilt. Rated R due to nudity. 
m a a  
By TOM JOHNSTON 
Unfaithfully Yours 
..Dudley Moore fans...he's done it again. this 
f i lm isabout a famous conductor who suspects 
his young bride of having an affair with his 
protege. This May-December couple goes 
through many misunderstandings before they 
finally come up with the answer. This f i lm 
shows the talents of Armand Assante and 
Nastassia Kinski. It has PG rating but doesn't 
really earn it. 
Forget it * 
Only i f  bored ** 
Worth a look *** 
Good movie **** 
Don't miss this one rt+*** 
Footloose 
..The story is about a big city lad who fights a 
small Utah town and its conservative laws 
against dancing. Good performances from 
dynamic Kevin Bacon, John Lithgow and a 
strong supporting cast. However, there is a lot 
of unnecessary stuff too. A male version of 
"Flashdance." The rock music is good but, 
I've seen this youth-rebellion story too often. 
Rated PG for language, hints of sex, male 
nudity, some fights. 
a m m a  
lame It On Rio 
..They better blame this mistake on someone. 
..Rate R for tons of female nudity. 
a 
FULL FAMILY HAIR CARE I r( APPOINTMENTS L WALK-INS WELCOME The Bear Facts 
Barbers who Care! 
FOUR  BARBER STYLISTS: 
THE BEAR FACTS is the official student 
publication of the Boone Campus of the Des Richard Sibert Julie MCVicker 
Moines Area Community College. The staff 
welcomes suggestions and contributions, Dick Harris Mandy Peterson 
which should be submitted to the editor. The 
newspaper is published nine times a year and Boone Hair Care Center 
is distributed free to the students, staff and 
friends of the school.
I . .REPORTERS: Brian Bertini, Mike tarvev. 
IMandy McLaughlin, Jana ~ ~ e r s ,Jerry ~ u i c k  andTom Johnston. jcontributions are [ ADVIS-OR: H. James Potter. 
I BOONE CAMPUS, DMACC 1125 Hancock Drive Boone, Iowa 50036 1 most welcome to I Bear Facts 
Ankeny newspaper 
published once again 
..The Chronicle, the student newspaper which 
serves the DMACC Ankeny and Urban 
campuses, is once again being published. The 
f irst issued was distributed earl ier this month. 
The newspaper had been suspended at the end 
of last year. The following is an editorial f rom 
the recent edition. 
. .The Chronicle staff and their adviser wish to 
dedicate the f i rst  issue of The Chronicle to the 
former staff and their adviser, Owana 
McLester-Greenfield, whose dedication to  
journalism has been the guiding l ight i n  the 
new staff's efforts to create an  equally 
commendable newspaper. 
..Most of the present staff is new. The 
burgeoning s ta f f  o f  editors, managers, 
reporters, ad reps and photographers is ap- 
proximately 30 students strong. Most of the 
staff works off campus as well as being fu l l  or 
part-t ime students. 
..The adviser, Joyce Hall, cartoonist Nick 
Hornyak, i l l us t ra to r  K y l e  Simmons, 
product ion manager  Dave Penrod, a r t  
director Mark Shaw, and paste-up manager 
Katherine Dick, contributed their talents to 
the new Chronicle look. 
. .Although half of the desired staff positions 
have been filled, the following are st i l l  
avai lable;  paste-up art ists,  i l lus t ra tors ,  
photographers, reporters,  bookkeeper, 
distribution manager, ad copywriters, ad 
layout artists, ad reps, secretaries, managing 
editor and assistant copy editor. 
. . Staff members have the option of earning up 
to three credits of independent study i n  the 
field of their interest. Credits are earned by 
practicing your skills on assigned or volun-
teered p rac t i cum assignments f o r  The 
Chronicle i n  one of the aforementioned open 
positions. 
. .This experience is good training to move on 
to a four-year degree. And it looks good on the 
resume. 
. . I f  you want to join The Chronicle staff stop 
by Bldg. 6, Rm. 14 and talk to Joyce Hall, the 
adviser. 
. .Thanks for helping to get The Chronicle off 
to a good start go to Mer r i l l  Rees, Diane 
Messersmith (l ibrary), Bob Long, Dale 
Hartzell and staff (custodial), Lar ry  Weese 
and Scott Hartman (security), and Nilus lhle 
(physical plant). 
Scholarship available 

Applications are now being taken in  the 
Financial Aid Office, bldg. 1 for the ABWA- 
Silver Satellite Chapt. scholarship. 
. .Any female student, wi th  average academic 
standing, who is seeking a professional career 
is eligible to apply. 
. .Application deadlines are Apri l  8 (summer) 

and June 8 (fall). 

. .Recipients wi l l  be notified by May 1 for 

summer and July 1 for fall. 

Get in s h a ~ e  forI 
corporate cup relays 
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-
DEAL'S 

Trophies& Awards 

Large stock - fast service 

Trophies - plaques 

Aetal & plastic Engraving 

Ribbons Available 

1 p.m. - 8 p.m. Mon. - Fri. 

or by appointment 

Cass Deal - owner 

5 15432-5795 

427 Tama - Boone 

-
The Golden Tan FI?, 
'youwan to^^ &igJ)p
FOR LESS! 
Centre Tan Salon 
(Centre of Dance) 
913 8th St. 
Six 30 minute sessions -$28.08 
Ten 30 minute sessions -$41.60 , 
Call for your appointment 
432-1442 or 432-7646 
# - m = = = r - r s )  
.8 FREE 1 
Wash In Maytag Wasbr W L  r) I 
O( One Regular Wash At $ 
3
0 Dm8m@1 
1 1324 S. Morshall - -no z One Per Person, With Coopon\ Offer Good Through I Apri l  4, ,984.~.I~II~IILI~ i 
-
..Again this year a team f rom DMACC wi l l  
enter the Corporate Cup Relays, sponsored by 
the Drake Relays Committee, Apri l  21. 
. .The relays, held a t  the Drake Stadium, 
include various team events that range f rom 
200 meters up to 5K and 10K distance events. 
. . But you don't need to be an accomplished 
runner to get involved said Chris Schreurs, 
campus recreation. 'We have several people 
on our campuses who are in  good shape who 
can run the shorter distances and others who 
can handle the longer ones. 
..And i f  you are definitely not a runner, 
volunteers are also needed to help with the 
Aerobic Exercise Classes 
Tues8 thurs.6:30-7130 
Sat. 1 :oo-2 :00 
$1 per class with ID 
Join anytime 
717 8th st. (Ballroom) 
call 432-2646 mwf (after 5:oo) 
or collect 292-7701 - Eilleen Pope 
I 
'mechanics' of the relays, such as t ime 

keepers. 

. .An organizational meeting is scheduled 

Thurs., Mar. 8,3 P.m.' bldg. 5, rm.  25 for those 

interested in  participating. 

. . I f  You are unable to attend the meeting, but 

interested in  participation, call  paige at ext. 

555. 
' 
Daniel Boone Tavern 

Happy Hour 
(Mom-Fri. 4:00-6:00 Sat. 1 :00-6:Oo) 
Tues. Ladies Night 9:OO- 12:00 
Weds. Beer Night 
$2.0° Pitchers 9:00-12:00 
717 8th St. Boone, la. 
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The INS and the OUTS 
., 
By TOM JOHNSTON FASHION .. 
..Fads are fun. Just about everyone indulges, ..IN ..OUT FOOD 
at least occasionally. You might agree with ..Flat shoes ..Designer signatures ..I N  ..OUT 
my lists, then again you won't. I f  you don't ..Pedal pushers ..Monograms ..Chili ..Carrot cake 
agree, soothe yourself by making your own. ..Short skirts ..Tote bags ..Potato skins . .Quiche 
.. ..High-top tennis shoes ..Hawaiian shirts ..Seafood ..Jelly beans 
PEOPLE ..Short hair ..Long hair ..Expensive chocolates ..White wine 
..INS ..OUT ..Cropped pants ..Spike heels ..Real maple syrup ..Fondue 
..Richard Gere ..Brooke Shields ..Big shoulders ..False eyelashes ..Champagne ..Reese's Pieces 
..Mr. T ..Ed McMahon ..Nachos .. Instant coffeeWORDS 
..Dudley Moore ..John Travolta 
. .OUT ..Wild rice ..Broccoli 
..Miss Piggy ..IN  
..Eddie Murphy ..Neat ..Veal ..Bean sprouts 
..Phil Donahue ..Totally
..Garfield ( ? I  ..Scumbucket ..Outstanding ..No caffeine tea, coffee,. .Salt 
.- ~ i ~ h a e lJackson ..Barbra Streisand ..Light beer 
..Cool . .Midnight snacks ..Awesome 
..Debra Winger ..Larry Hagman (J.R.) 
. Sleazebag ..Pita bread ..Artichokes ..Groty to the max 
..Tom Selleck ..Bo Derek ..Bro (brother) ..Imported beers ..Egg rolls 
. .Tubular 
..Lee lacocca . . Richard Simmons ..Chicken McNuggets ..Starving
..Dude ..Gag me with a spoon 
..pizza
..Joe Piscapo ..Joanna Carson ..Cob .. 
..Dan Ackroyd ..Hairball 
..John Candy ..Dog breath ..Gross ..Thin .. 
W I ~ Pp'escrlolunuwolf 
INCLUDING. . . Specials 
regular, low prices on 
-- SOFT CONTACTS 
NEW FASHION For March. a special fam~~y-sav~ngsevent. .the 
FRAMES premier showlng of 40 exc~t lngnew fash~onframes from famous designers like Rodenstock and Unl-
vus-at $15 OFF regular price. In fact, during 
March, you get $1 5 OFF regular retall on all frames 
In your Mldwest Vis~onCenter, when purchased 
complete with prescription lenses Hurry, b r ~ngthe 
whole fam~ly. 
No1 sublecl lo furlher d~scounfOffer ends March 31. 1984 
QUALITY, VALUE and SATISFACTION. . .GUARANTEED 
This was the scene Feb. 27 in  the lounge when EYES EXAMINED BY DOCTOR OF OPTOMETRY - Trust your eyes 
the Boone Rotary Club and DMACC-Boone a to the Midwest 
Campus Rotaract hosted a dinner honoring ws&"~sioncenter 
DMACC international students, Some 200 I Care Team. 
people attended the event, which was coor- 802 StoryStreet 
dinated by Lee McNair, Rotaract Advisor, 
Sunny Powers, Learning Center instructor Boone, Iowa 432-5068 
and Steven Doran, president of Rotaract. 
Boone Camp- DMACC 

Drama Depwtment 

TENNESSEE WILLIAMS' 
BwmCanVIPAd~tortan 
FrJy.+\I G 7 3 0 ~  

S*unLy. Apil7 T5OF 6 Srdg,A,"iI8 7 s .  

IA aentleman caller's 
P
coming, Tennessee' 5t 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday 

.-
Boone Campus DMACC 
Drama Department 
presents 

TENNESSEE WILLIAMS'1*THE GLASS 1 
MENAGERIE 
BooneCamyurAuditortam 
Friby. April 6 7.3OF 
SatunLy, Apil7 T50pm 6 Lmday,April 8 7%-
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Bears bow out 
of season 84-83 
By Brian Bertini 
. .The Boone Bears played a tough game and 
almost pulled out the victory over Clarinnda 
losing by a single digit, 84-83. The Bears were 
led in scoring by Jay Sawyer's 28 points, 1 0  
rebounds, and 5 blocked shots i n  an  excellent 
effort. Alan Abrahamson added 23 points, 
followed by Alan Slight's 21, plus 1 0  rebounds. 
Mike Hoffman and J im  Kennedy combined for 
29 points in  a fine effort. The whole team 
played well and balanced scoring was evident 
of the contribution by a l l  members. 
. . The Bears close out the season 8-18 overa ll, 
and 8-15 i n  the Iowa Juco conerence. 
DMACC-Boone Campus acknowledged its role 
as a member of the Boone community last 
month  when students at tended the 
inauguration of the new president of the Boone 
Chamber of Commerce. Students are, left to 
right, Don Catus, Shelly Sams, Maggie Boles 
and Coby Newbold. Also attending, but not 
pictured are Terr i  Ruhde, John Courter and 
Tom Winske. 
Immunizations available 
. . Students at  DMACC- Boone Campus can member who needs it. 
take advantage of a free immunization clinic . . Schaltze says that i f  you had the vaccine 
Friday, April 13. before you were 15 months of age you should 
. .Gertrude Schaltze, school nurse, wi l l  be at  be reimmunized. She w i l l  be set up  i n  the 
the school to administer measles-rubella l ibrary conference room. 
vaccine to any student, faculty o r  staff 
~ m m m m m m m W C O U P O N & ~ m ~ ~ ~ m ~ ~  

Boone State Bank 

3fi Bring In This Super Lunch-Time fi 4 Coupon And Receive 
Z 

050q OFF k o5 'dC 
0 Any Menu Item! 010 nc ludng hamburger with choice of French Files %# or Baked Potato, Salad Bar. P!ta Sandw~ches. I# Tenderlo~ns,etc. Z# Valid: 11:OO A.M. to 230 P.M. Mon. thru Sat. e I
6
6 rr' 
5 S' 

0 'd 0P z 
# 

HOURS: M o n  thru S a t  11:OO A.M. to  L O O  P.M.; fiSun. 11:OO A.M. to 7:00 P.M. 
Valid Only At 1720 South Story Street - Boone 
lmmmmwmmlCOUWN-mmmmmm
I . ;  
Nafural 98 FM 
Music Radio 
KWBG 1590 KC 
News, Weather, and 
Sports, plus 
Jr. Collec-e Basketball play-by-play 
P.O* Box 366 (5 15)432-1845 
BOONE CAMPUS 
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MEN'S BASKETBALL BOONE CAMPUS MEN'S SOFTBALL 1984 
. .March 28, Fort  Dodge, home, 2:00 1983-84 	 . . 
. .March 30, Waldorf, home, 1 :30 
..Apr i l  1, Grandview, home, 1:30 
Nov. 19 Marshalltown 8:00 H* . .Apr i l  3, Marshalltown, home, 1 :30 
21 Mason City 8:00 T 	 . . Apri l  4, Creston, away, 2:00 . .Apr i l  6, Kirkwood, home, 2:00 
. .Apr i l  7, Council Bluffs, away, 2:30 25 Penn Valley Tournament 6:30 T 	
..Apr i l  9, Clarinda, away, 1 :00 
26 Penn Valley Tournament 6:30 T ..Apri l  10, Ellsworth, home, 2:30 
. .Apri l  11, Grandview, away, 1 :30 30 Iowa Central 8:00 H 
..Apri l  13, Centerville, a way, 1 :00 
Dec. 3 Council Bluffs 2:00 T R  	 ..Apri l  14, Centerville, away, 1 :00 
. .Apr i l  17, Waldorf, away, 1:307 Iowa Lakes 8:00 T . . Apri l  18, Marshalltown, away, 2:30 
10 Ellsworth 8:00 H . . Apri l  19, Fort  Dodge, away, 2:30 
..Apri l  21, Creston (Parents Day), 1 :00 
12 Kirkwood 8:00 H ..Apri l  24, Ellsworth, away, 2:30 
14 Iowa Central 8:00 T ..Apri l  25, Council Bluffs, home, 2:30 
. .Apr i l  26, Clarinda, home, 2:00 
..Apri l  28, Centerville, home, 1 :00 17 Sioux Empire 8:00 H 
..Apr i l  29, Centerville, home, 1 :00 January 19 Simpson J.V. 7:00 T 	 ..May 1, Kirkwood, away, 1 :30 
21 Sioux Empire 4:00 T ..May 5&6, Northwest Sub Regional - Forest City
25 Clarinda 8:00 H ..May 12&13, Regional X I  Finals - Cedar 
Rapids28 Creston 8:00 T 
..May 19&20, North Central Distr ict - lowa 
SiteFebruary 1 Council Bluffs 8:00 H 
..May 26 & June 1, National F ina ls  - Grand4 Ki rkwood 8:00 T Junction, Colo. 

6 Waldorf 835 T 

8 Creston 8:00 H 

11 Iowa Lakes 8:00 H 

. . 13 Ellsworth 8:15 T ..BOONE CAMPUS WOMEN'S SOFTBALL 
18 Clarinda 7:30 T 1984 
22 Marshalltown 8:00 T April  2, Fort  Dodge, Away, 3:00 
Apri l  3, Council Bluffs, Away,3:OO 25 Mason City 8:00 H April  4, Waldorf, home,4: 00 
29 Waldorf 8:00 H 	 Apri l  6, Burlington and Marshalltown at Marshalltown, away, 3:00 and 4:30 
Mar. 6 or 7 First Round of Regional Tournament 	 Apri l  9, For t  Dodge, Home, 4:00 
Apri l  10, Ellsworth, Home, 3:00 9, 10, 11 Regional Finals-Mason City Apri l  12, Creston, Home, 4:00 
20-24 National Finals-Hutchinson, KS April  16, Mason City, Home, 4:00 Apri l  17, Council Bluffs, Home, 4:00 
Apri l  23, Creston, Away, 4:00COACH: Larry Hughes 	 April 24, Marshalltown, Home 4:00 
Apri l  25, Ellsworth, Away 3:30 
Apri l  26, Waldorf, Away, 3:30 
Apri l  30, Mason City, Away, 3:00 
May 4, Region X I  Finals, A t  For t  Dodge, TBA 
b 	 May 5, Region X I  Finals, A t  For t  Dodge, TBA 
May 6, Region X I  Finals, A t  Fort  Dodge, TBA 
My Place lounge 
1 14 Mamie Eisenhower 
Allstar Open 4-2 Mom-Fri 12-2 Sat. 
C Happy Hours ;* Sporting Goods + 	 % price beer & drinks 
DMACC Jackets iC
* C 4-6 	Mom-Fri. SEE US FOR : Shoes by Nike, $( 12-2 Sat.Brooks, Saucony, Adidas, $( 

Spot-bilt, Converse and Bata. C

* 	
-* 
$( Pool-Fooz-Video Ball Games 
8087thStreet, Booae 
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Rec Club happenings 

8 
Boone rec students 

go aboard 

Louann Ahrens 
..On Apri l  9, 1984, b o n e  Recreation students 
wi l l  travel to Fort Dodge for the 1984 IPRA 
Conference. They w i l l  be staying a t  the 
Starlite Motel from April 9 to 11. 
..The theme of this year's Conference is 
'Come Aboard in  '84'. While staying there 
they wi l l  be attending a variety of student 
meetings and educational sessions. 
..They wi l l  also have a chance to tour the 
exhibition hall, meet other recreation students 
throughout lowa, meet many important 
people in the field of recreation, and have the 
opportunity to recreate themselves. 
..Some of the activities they w i l l  have an 
opportunity to participate i n  are: the cash 
bar, an awards banquet, a party put on by 
Boone-Ankeny Rec Club and UNI, an auction, 
the conference party and other activities. 
..One activity that is occurring for the f irst 
t ime is IPRA U.S.S. Starlite Olympics, where 
two teams from Boone and Ankeny wi l l  
participate in  seven out of ten events. They 
wi l l  be competing against other school teams 
in: electronic games, pitch, golf putting, pool 
dive, electronic darts, foosball, limbo, softball 
throw, cribbage, and the talent search. 
Winners of each event wi l l  have the op-
portunity to qualify for the 1984 summer 
olymic tryouts, also gold, silver and bronze 
medals wi l l  be given out. 
..The Rec students anticipate this being the 
best year yet, and they wi l l  be trying their 
hardest to make it that way! 
Spring spirit 
party at Ankeny 
By Jana Myers 
..The DMACC Rec club sure knew how to kick 
things off this spring at the Campus. The Rec 
club in Ankeny sponsored a 'Spring Spirit 
Party. 
. .The party was held at Ankeny on Thursday, 
March 8th a t  a bar with a peculiar name, 
'Bruno's'. 
. .At this fun-filled party, the Ankeny-bone 
Rec club gave away prices to rec students 
doing various skits. There were about 35 
Boone Rec students a t  Bruno's. Rec Club 
director, Bil l  Alley commented, 'Everybody 
had a really good time.' 
We are happpy 
to assist you in 
applying for a 
student loan,.. 
(: i t imh~~s 1$:i11kN:htio~~:~l 
724 Story Street .Boone, lowa 50036 .515-432-7611 
Drive-in Bank at 305 Story Street 
Member FDIC and Harkeye  Bancorporation 
--_
2 
. 
P 
Classified 
The Boane Bear Facts 
is now accepting classified ads at 
no charge to students and staff. 
Ads can be given to 
any Bear Facts staff 
member or placed in 
H. James Potter's mailbox 
in the main office. 
IPRA basketball tournament 

By LouAnn Ahrens 
. .On March 17 and 18th the Rec club held the 
class ' 5 '  basketbal l  tournament.  8 : 0 0  
Saturday morning was the start of the com- 
petition with 17 teams from al l  around lowa 
participating. Nine games were played on 
Saturday with one game going into double- 
overtime, and two others being high scoring 
games of 117-.65, and 113-59. The last game was 
played at 7 : 3 0  pm. 
..Sunday morning saw the games get un-
derway at 9 : 0 0  am with the winners the 
previous day. Seven games were played, 
narrowing i t  down to the top two teams to play 
for the championship. Getting there was 
m - - - - - - n  
tiresome and long with one game going into 
double-overtime. 
. .The championship game started at 4:45 and 
lasted over an hour. 
. .Winning the tournament was Kooyman 
Brakart from Pella, and the runner-up was 
Dan's Jewelry from Clinton. Trophies were 
awarded to the top two teams. - ~~ 

. . h r i i gthese games several Boone students 

and three Ankeny students helped Bil l  Alley 

and Mari lyn McGinty run tickets, foodstand, 

and ran score and clock. These students were 

Ron Johnson, Paul Stone, Denise Heaps, and 

LouAnn Ahrens from Boone. After each day, 

Bil l  Alley treated his helpers topizza and beer. 
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BOONE CAMPUS BOOKStORE
$- II 
!I See us for...II I 

I Backpacks Jackets II 
H 
I Gifts D 

L J
-fi-LC-Y----^ --
